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O�ering Eco Friendly Auto Detailing Products Since 1999!

 Our Eco Friendly Mobile Car Wash Products & Equipment will enable an 
individual to start his or her own professional Eco Friendly mobile car wash business 
in municipals that have water restrictions or don’t allow car washing the conven-
tional way.  Detail King has developed a very a�ordable Eco Friendly car wash 
package system that includes the supplies and Eco Friendly car wash equipment 
needed to operate your mobile car wash business and be EPA Compliant.  Areas of the 
country like Florida, Texas, California and other coastal states need to be Water Smart 
and Detail King has developed the perfect business opportunity to do this.
 
 This package includes the VOC compliant chemicals, towels, brushes, 
detailing accessories, tools and equipment needed to operate an Eco Friendly mobile 
car wash business.  Detail King cleaning products are all biodegradable and environ- 
mentally friendly.  Our specialized low pressure washing and water containment 
system is the standard of the industry and allows for easy transportability and quick 
set-up.  Distinguish yourself from your competition and o�er “GREEN” car wash 
services to your community.  Today consumers are becoming more educated and 
concerned about the preservation of the environment and will welcome your services 
over your competitors who are not Eco Friendly.  Visit our Eco Friendly Auto Detailing 
Department on our website to learn more.

Professional Eco Friendly Equipment:

DK 1500 Low Pressure Washer - Unique detailing equipment uses low 
pressure water to clean vehicles and is also an alternative to reclaiming water. 
Enables the user to wash and clean vehicles using low pressure water with a special 
Detail King liquefying lubrication cleaning solution with no signi�cant water runo�.  
You will only be using a few quarts to a few gallons of water to wash an entire vehicle 
including wheels, tires and engine compartment.  Battery operated & will hold a 
change up to 18 hours.  Includes 2 spray wands and 3 gallon tank. Larger 6 gallon 
unit available. 

Tire and Wheel Foam Berm – Handy detailing accessory is placed against 
the tire to contain & recover wash water used to clean wheels & tires.  Wring-out the 
foam berm into a bucket after cleaning each wheel/tire component.  Then properly 
dispose of the recovered water.  Comes standard with a heavy-duty vinyl apron to 
help contain water and keep the bottom of the foam clean.

Engine Compartment Water Containment Mat – Many 
professional mobile detailers want to o�er pro�table engine cleaning services but 
cannot because they have no way to contain the greasy and dirty water until now!  
Our 5’ x 4’ heavy-grade vinyl containment mat enables you to o�er this service.  Use 
the DK 1500 Low Pressure Washer to clean engines and use this mat to contain the 
dirty water. You can drive the vehicle directly onto the mat or the encapsulated foam 
berms. Once the engine has been cleaned simply use the vacuum cleaner included to 
extract the wash water from the containment mat.  Mat only weighs 15 lbs. making 
it very compact, easy to fold, and stow away. 
Vacuum Cleaner - Large enough for big spills, yet compact enough for easy 
maneuvering, this versatile wet/dry vacuum minimizes the hassle of heavy-duty 
cleanup. The high-impact polypropylene drum with integrated handles won't dent, 
rust or corrode for long-lasting, reliable performance. In addition to sucking up dirt, 
dust and everyday debris, it also features a built-in drain to allow for easy emptying 
of liquids.  Includes an assortment of tools & accessories.  Remove vacuum �lter 
when extracting wash water from engine containment mat.  Speci�cations: 9 gallon 
tank, 3.5 HP, 9 amps, 7’ vacuum hose, 10’ UL approved power cord.

Professional Cleaning Chemicals:

Package includes one gallon each of the following: Bug O� Cleaner, Tire & White Wall 
Cleaner, Citrus Cleaner/Degreaser, Brake Up Wheel Brightener, Special Force Plus All 
Purpose Cleaner, Wonder Lube Clay Lubricant, Medium-Duty Wonder Clay Bar and a 
gallon of our Final Touch Ultra Express Wax.  Final Touch Ultra is used to mix with the 
water for the DK 1500 equipment low pressure car washing process.

Professional Brushes and Accessories:

Double Wash Bucket, 1 Dozen 16” x 24” Super Micro�ber Towels, (7) Detail King Quart 
Bottles w/Chemical Resistant Sprayers, Bug Sponge, Medium Duty Wheel Well Brush, 
Medium Duty Tire Brush, Soft Bristle Wheel Brush, Large Cone Brush, Slot and Spoke 
Brush, Lug Nut Brush, and Brass Whitewall Brush.

 This is everything you need to provide an Eco Friendly professional 
full-service hand car wash and even pro�table Express Spray Wax Services.  This Eco 
Friendly car wash service could also be your new “GREEN” washing process to wash 
and prep the vehicle prior to you detailing it.

 Our Eco Friendly Mobile Car Wash Products & Equipment will enable an individual to start his or her own professional Eco Friendly mobile car wash business in municipals that have water restrictions or don’t allow car washing the 
conventional way. Detail King has developed a very a�ordable Eco Friendly car wash package system that includes the supplies and Eco Friendly car wash equipment needed to operate your mobile car wash business and be EPA Compliant. 
Areas of the country like Florida, Texas, California and other coastal states need to be Water Smart and Detail King has developed the perfect business opportunity to do this.
 Our Eco Friendly Mobile Car Wash Business Package includes the chemicals, towels, brushes, detailing accessories, tools and equipment needed to operate an Eco Friendly mobile car wash business. Detail King cleaning products are 
all biodegradable and environmentally friendly. Our specialized low pressure washing and water containment system is the standard of the industry and allows for easy transportability and quick set-up. Distinguish yourself from your 
competition and o�er “GREEN” car wash services to your community. Today consumers are becoming more educated and concerned about the preservation of the environment and will welcome your services over your competitors who are not 
Eco Friendly. Be sure to visit our Eco Friendly Auto Detailing Dept. to learn more.
 Described below is what is included with Detail King’s Eco Friendly Car Wash Business Package. The cleaning chemicals shown below are all VOC Compliant, 100% Biodegradable, and Environmentally Friendly and available in 
larger sized containers. Detail King has been o�ering Eco Friendly auto detailing products since 1999!

Professional Eco Friendly Equipment:
DK 1500 Low Pressure Washer - Unlike our high pressure power washers this unique detailing equipment uses low pressure water to clean vehicles and is also an alternative to reclaiming water. Using our DK 1500 low pressure 
wash system by Mytee Products will enable the user to wash and clean vehicles using low pressure water with a special Detail King liquefying lubrication cleaning solution. There will be no signi�cant water runo�. You will only be using a few 
quarts to a few gallons of water to wash an entire vehicle including wheels, tires and engine compartment. This unit is battery operated and will hold a change up to 18 hours. Includes 2 spray wands and the tank size is 3 gallons. A larger 6 
gallon unit is available. 
Tire and Wheel Foam Berm – This handy Eco Friendly detailing accessory is placed against the tire to contain and recover wash water used to clean wheels and tires. Simply wring-out the foam berm into a bucket after cleaning each 
wheel/tire component. Then properly dispose of the recovered water when the job is completed. Our Tire and Wheel Foam Berm comes standard with a heavy-duty vinyl apron to help contain water and keep the bottom of the foam clean. 
Engine Compartment Water Containment Mat – Many professional mobile detailers want to o�er pro�table engine cleaning services but cannot because they have no way to contain the greasy and dirty water until now! 
Our 5’ x 4’ heavy-grade vinyl containment mat will enable you to o�er this service. Use the DK 1500 Low Pressure Washer to clean engines and use this mat to contain the dirty water. You can drive the vehicle directly onto the mat or the 
encapsulated foam berms. Once the engine has been cleaned simply used the vacuum cleaner included to extract the wash water from the containment mat. Our Engine Compartment Water Containment Mat only weighs 15 lbs. making it 
very compact easy to fold and stow away. 
Vacuum Cleaner - Large enough for big spills, yet compact enough for easy maneuvering, this versatile wet/dry vacuum minimizes the hassle of heavy-duty cleanup. The high-impact polypropylene drum with integrated handles won't 
dent, rust or corrode for long-lasting, reliable performance. In addition to sucking up dirt, dust and everyday debris, it also features a built-in drain to allow for easy emptying of liquids. Vacuum includes an assortment of tools and accessories. 
Remove the vacuum �lter when extracting wash water from engine containment mat. Speci�cations: 9 gallon tank, 3.5 HP, 9 amps, 7’ vacuum hose, 10’ UL approved power cord.

Professional Cleaning Chemicals:
This package includes one gallon each of the following: Bug O� Cleaner, Tire & White Wall Cleaner, Citrus Cleaner/Degreaser, Brake Up Wheel Brightener, Special Force Plus All Purpose Cleaner, Wonder Lube Clay Lubricant, Medium-Duty 
Wonder Clay Bar and a gallon of our Final Touch Ultra Express Wax. Final Touch Ultra is the product used to mix with the water for the DK 1500 equipment low pressure car washing process.

Professional Brushes and Accessories:
Double Wash Bucket, 1 Dozen 16 x 24 Super Micro�ber Towels, (7) Detail King Quart Bottles w/Chemical Resistant Sprayers, Bug Sponge, Medium Duty Wheel Well Brush, Medium Duty Tire Brush, Soft Bristle Wheel Brush, Large Cone Brush, 
Slot and Spoke Brush, Lug Nut Brush, and Brass Whitewall Brush.

This is everything you need to provide an Eco Friendly professional full-service hand car wash and even pro�table Express Spray Wax Services. Or this Eco friendly car wash service will be your new “GREEN” process to wash and prep the vehicle 
prior to you providing a complete auto detailing service. Please be sure to check out our other Business Packages so you can o�er complete auto detailing services for your customers. $1395 is a discounted package price.

$1395.00$1395.00$1395.00
DISCOUNTED PRICE!

WOMEN MAKE GREAT DETAILERS!
Check out our special

Interior Business Package


